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I am responding to the request for publk men& on a proposal IRIN 1210-AR33) to require 
US, cttlzens to invest W r  r i m e  savlngs ?I n RA and 401(k) accounts In annultles. I see this not 
as a proposal to help Mzens make better Investment decisions but rather as a means to fund 
the government debt by forcing the purchase of US. Treasury bonds. The offending bullet 
point In RIN 12- 
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I find this bo be totally u-ptaMe. I urge you to not adopt this proposal. 

The stated reason is that investors are incapable d making Inbeillgent Investment decisions on 
their bwn. lh$dalm Is that the &dine In value of equity-based IRA and 401(k) accounts over 
the past hNO years shows poor investment dwisiioros. 

I contend that the equity values decllned because of government mbmanagement of the 
housing industry and not because of investors' inability to manage their own money. 

I also assert that the government has no legitlmiate daIm that it can htter manage rdrement 
assets than individuals. The evtdence k In the total mismanagement of the retirement program 
already under b control - Soclal Security - h C h  IS underfunded and will shortly run out of 

Thls is the United States of Anserfca. Freedom tn make Investment decisions Is a fundamental 
rlght, The gwernment should not take the as& of its chixens except by legitimate bxatlon nor 
should It dlctate how those assets should be tmrested. Please don't let this happen. 


